
 
 
 
OPEN ENROLLMENT TEASER VIDEO 

Open enrollment time is here!  One of the most under-communicated pieces of information 
during open enrollment is the timing – when is open enrollment?  And by what date do I need 
to enroll? 

Send out this quick OPEN ENROLLMENT TEASER video to give employees the information they 
need to know!   

How to get your OPEN ENROLLMENT TEASER video:  
Fill out this form with your customization options, sign the bottom, and send back via email to 
info@brandtwentyeight.com. Don’t forget to include your logo and any attachments you want 
to add in your email. Attachments accepted are PDF documents. 

The Open Enrollment Teaser video includes: 

1. Your Open Enrollment dates deadline. 
2. Link to enrollment portal (or, attach paper enrollment forms) 
3. Attachments tab filled with documents of your choice.  This can be SBCs, carrier 

materials, websites and enrollment forms.   

Value:  

 Video URL: A custom URL to share video via email, text messages, etc.   
 QR Code: A QR code for use on printed materials for viewers to access the video straight 

from their mobile phone or tablet.     
 Embed Code: Embed codes to post the video on a website or company intranet. 
 Annual License: Video will expire 12 months after delivery date.   

Delivery time: Five business days  

Cost: $99 for a limited time!  

 

View a sample of the Open Enrollment Teaser video below, available in English or Spanish: 

            

mailto:info@brandtwentyeight.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pyhPo8OcFD8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cd7WN6tKnQ4
amira
Highlight

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cd7WN6tKnQ4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pyhPo8OcFD8


 
 
 

CUSTOMIZE IT! 

Your Open Enrollment dates 

 
 

CUSTOMIZE IT! 
 Open Enrollment deadline 
 Link to enrollment portal (or, attach paper enrollment forms) 
 Attachments tab filled with documents of your choice.   

 

 

  



 
 
 

 
 
CUSTOMIZATION 1 

Your Open Enrollment dates: 
(month and date) 

 
 
CUSTOMIZATION 2 

Open Enrollment deadline: 
(month and date) 

 

 

 
CUSTOMIZATION 3 

Link to enrollment portal: 
 
        Check this box if you do not  

have online enrollment. 
 

 

 
CUSTOMIZATION 4 

List any websites you would like included in the 
Attachments Tab: 
 
Please email attachments (PDF documents) to 
info@brandtwentyeight.com 
 

 

 
 
Link 1: 
 
 
Link 2: 

 
 
Link 3: 

 
 
Link 4: 
 
 
Link 5: 
 
 

CHOOSE YOUR LANGUAGE English 

Spanish 

One of each (additional $99 fee applies) 

 

mailto:info@brandtwentyeight.com


 
 
 
TERMS AND CONDITIONS:  

1. Material Disclosures and Representations.  brand28 provides Client with access to video via 
brand28’s account with Brainshark® - a third-party video platform with reporting metrics, tracking 
statistics, the ability to embed codes, including QR codes, and many other useful and valuable 
features.   

 
 Client must maintain an active internet connection to ensure continued access to video.  While 

Brainshark® is deemed reliable, brand28, cannot guarantee the continued availability of the 
Brainshark® video platform.  In the event the Brainshark® video platform becomes unavailable, 
brand28 will, upon Client’s request, provide the video to Client in mp4 format.  brand28 will not 
upload video to any other person or company’s Brainshark® account.   

 
2. Licensed Use.  The video produced pursuant to this agreement is and shall remain the exclusive 

property of brand28.  This agreement provides Client with an annual license for the royalty free use 
of the video only.  Client may post the video on Client’s intranet, post on Client’s website, and share 
the video with its employees, agents, and potential employees and agents via electronic mail or 
other electronic form.   

 
3. Restrictions on Use.  Client may not rent, lease, lend, sell, assign, or sublicense the video to any 

other person or company.   Client may not incorporate any part of the video into a derivative work 
for use by Client or any other person or company.   

 
Client may not, under any circumstance, use the video in, in conjunction with, or as part of any 
pornographic, obscene, fraudulent, or illegal material.  Client may not, under any circumstance, use 
the video to defame, malign, or vilify any person, company, property, country, race, custom, culture, 
or religion depicted in the video. 
 
If a video contains any incidental trademark, you may not alter or use the video or any portion of the 
video in any way to imply an association with or an endorsement by the trademark owner.  The 
inclusion of an incidental trademark in any video does not imply an association with or endorsement 
of this video.  All trademarks remain the exclusive property of the holder of any such trademark. 
 
The video produced pursuant to this agreement and all components of the video, including but not 
limited to all voiceover, audio, script, and images, remain the exclusive property of brand28 and 
may not be removed, segregated, or otherwise separated from the video for any use whatsoever.  
Client may not reverse engineer, decompile, or disassemble the video under any circumstance. 
 

4. Payments. Client will pay fee of $99 to brand28 for the production and licensing of the video set 
forth herein. Client understands video production will not commence until payment is received in 
full. 
 



 
 
 

In the event Client terminates this agreement prior to the complete production of the video, Client 
agrees to pay brand28 fees $165 per hour for all time spent by brand28 providing services under the 
agreement. 
 

 

ACCEPTANCE 

We appreciate you being a leading innovator in your industry and entrusting the power of video in your 
communication strategy.  Your signature below indicates acceptance of this proposal and the terms and 
conditions herein.   

 

CLIENT  

a 

 

By: 

 

Name: 

 
 

Title: 

 
 

Date: 
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